‘Music therapy does not improve autism symptoms in children.’
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Music therapy may not be of any significant benefit to children with ASD, according to a study
published in JAMA.
In a large international trial of children with ASD, improvisational music therapy did not improve
symptoms any more than the standard care these children usually receive.
Senior author Christian Gold (Grieg Academy Music Therapy Research Center Bergen, Norway)
advises that parents should choose music therapy if they feel it would be a good match for their child,
but they should not regard it as a treatment.
ASD is a developmental disorder typically characterized by difficulty communicating and interacting
with others. Music therapists use music as a medium for social communication to help children create
music through singing, playing and moving.
For the study, Gold and team recruited 364 children (aged 4 to 7 years) with ASD from 10 treatment
centers across nine countries, between 2011 and 2015. All children received the standard care a child
in their region would usually receive, but half also received improvisational music therapy.
Examples of standard care included behavioral interventions, speech therapy, the use of medication
and parent counselling. The music therapy involved trained music therapists singing or playing music
with each child that had been especially tailored to catch the child’s attention.
After a period of five months, the children’s social skills were tested using a measure called the
Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule. Gold and team found that a small improvement was seen in
both sets of children, but that no significant difference in improvement was observed between the two
groups.
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"These findings do not support the use of improvisational music therapy for symptom reduction in
children with autism spectrum disorder," the authors write.
For decades, experts have noted that people with ASD have a particular interest in music. Gold says it
may be the case that music therapists can help children to pursue that interest and possibly learn
something about social communication through that, but that the pursuit of music or music therapy
should not be guided primarily by the hope of reducing core autism symptoms, because that may not
be the result.
Gold believes that more research is warranted and says that efforts are already underway to improve
music therapy by targeting specific skills or involving parents more, for instance.
"We should not assume that what music therapists are doing already is working well, but should try to
continuously develop it further and test it," he concludes.

I. Before reading the article search the Internet to find out what these acronyms and
expressions mean:
1. ASD
2. melotherapy
3. JAMA
II. Read the article and decide if the following statements are T – true, F – false or DS – does
not say (there is no such information)
1. The study published in JAMA questions the benefits of music therapy to children with
ASD. _____
2. Music applied as a treatment is a good match to some children. _____
3. Children affected by ASD have problems with social interaction. _____
4. Children recruited for the study came from the European Union countries . _____
5. The music used during the therapy sessions was chosen at random. _____
6. The study showed a comparable improvement in two groups of tested children. _____
7. There is not any scientific proof that music supports children with ASD. _____
8. The pursuit of music both helps children with ASD to communicate better and reduces
main autism symptoms. _____
9. Further research done on music therapy will consider specific skills and involve parents.
_____
10. Gold points out that music therapy needs more work to be done. _____

III. Match the expressions from the article 1-10 with their Polish equivalents a-j.

English expression

Polish equivalent

Answers

1.

trial

a.

interwencja behawioralna

1.

2.

treatment

b.

dostosowany

2.

3.

behavioral interventions

c.

doradztwo dla rodziców

3.

4.

medication

d.

wykorzystanie

4.

5.

parent counselling

e.

terapia

5.

6.

tailored

f.

środek

6.

7.

to catch attention

g.

zmniejszenie objawów

7.

8.

measure

h.

lek

8.

9.

symptom reduction

i.

przyciągnąć uwagę

9.

10.

pursuit

j.

test

10.

j.

IV. Christian Gold from Grieg Academy Music Therapy Research Center Bergen, in Norway claims:
"We should not assume that what music therapists are doing already is working well, but should try to
continuously develop it further and test it,"
In your opinion what further improvements to music therapy can be done?
Discuss the above problem in small groups and present your ideas.
V. Write a short summary of the article (80 – 120 words).

This web page and the summary template will help you:
https://owlcation.com/academia/How-to-Write-a-Summary

Summary Template
1. Start with an author tag that includes the first and last name of the author and the title of
the text. Examples:



In “My Favorite Shoe,” Treyvon Jones explains...
Treyvon Jones in his article “My Favorite Shoe” explains....

2. Finish the sentence with the main point of this article. Answer the question, "What is this
essay mostly about?" Think: "What does the author want you to say/do/believe after reading
this article?"
3. Next, talk about the main reasons the author believes this and give a few brief examples.
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